
SIX WEEKS
of WELCOME

(and happenings!)
August 17 - September 29, 2017

CLASS 
of 2021

4,905
STRONG

The largest incoming class in the university's history.

The Big Red
Welcome Street
Festival was full
with 299 booths

comprised of
campus

partners, student
organizations
and clubs, and

Lincoln
businesses!

194
Events were

registered on
the Big Red

Welcome
website.

725
Events were
registered
by RSOs in
NvolveU for
Aug. & Sept.

21 +

Fraternity and
Sorority Life had
532 men and 721
women join the

UNL Greek
community. 

Massengale Hall on East Campus welcomed students,
with 4 floors, 374 beds, and a communal fire pit. 

1,949
students were educated

on Bystander
Intervention techniques.

students received
money

management tips
and tricks.

2,100+100,501
visitors walked

through the
Nebraska Union

facilities.

Hi!

3,000
students attended the
annual Husker Mania

event hosted by
Campus Recreation.

421
students danced
the night away

at Campus
NightLife's Back
to School Bash.

5,036
4k+

Over 90% of those participants
reported it was a meaningful

experience.

90%

students have been involved
in service projects.

200+
3,220 students participated

in Husker Dialogues

items have been donated to the Huskers
Helping Huskers Food Pantry, and the

number of items used has totaled close to

-1300 pounds of peppers were harvested
and donated to families in need.

-more than 200 pounds of trash was
picked up.

-31 gift bags were made for Meals on
Wheels.

-24 cards were written to veterans.

The morning of the Eclipse over 13,000 eclipse glasses
were distributed to students on the Union Plaza alone!

This semester, the university welcomed 2,889
international students to campus.

international
students, from

225

countries, participated
in International
Welcome Week

activities.

28 11 Coffee Talks have taken place.

The Party at the Union event
had student representation

from              different countries.56

                  international students have completed their
quantiferon samples with the Univeristy Health Center.

512

Starbucks espressos
were served during the

first week of school.

2,998

new RSOs have formed this fall. Including
the revitalization of NUTS.

8

new hammocks now border the
Nebraska Union's Plaza.

10

@UNLStudentAffs UNL Student Affairs

6
fraternities and sororities
performed in the OASIS

Stroll Off.

pizzas were served
during the LGBTQA+

Welcome Back Picnic.

45

fidget spinners were distributed
by the University Health Center.

5,500

check-ins at the Outdoor
Adventures Climbing Center.

3,066


